
Medicine 

Setting: Children’s Hospital Ward 

Doctor: You are talking to the parent of 1-month-old boy who was admitted to the hospital 

yesterday because the parent was concerned with his jaundiced appearance. Blood test 

results (liver enzymes, bilirubin, clotting studies, blood culture, etc.) all indicate that he is 

suffering from biliary atresia (a rare and serious liver problem where the bile ducts to the 

liver are blocked, damaging the liver and making it impossible to digest fat).    

Task: 

• Advise the parent of the likely diagnosis (biliary atresia) and provide a brief

explanation (i.e. a liver problem making it impossible to digest fat).

• Explain that the condition can be congenital - as a result of some malformation in

pregnancy, or it can be a response to a viral infection acquired after birth.

• Reassure the parent and answer their questions (no fat diet; medication cannot resolve

the condition, surgery is the only option and is required for proper digestion).

• Explain the prognosis is good with surgery, (75% of patients have good bile flow, 25%

require liver transplant).

• Outline the risks of surgery (e.g. nausea, vomiting etc.), but emphasise the benefits

(e.g. a bile duct bypass will allow liver function to normalise).

Setting: Children’s Hospital Ward 

Patient: You are the parent of 1-month-old boy, who started turning yellow two days ago. 

You rushed him to the hospital yesterday, he was admitted, and blood tests were conducted. 

You have returned today for the results. 

Task: 

• Explain that you are worried and want to know as much as possible about what is

wrong.

• Ask what has caused this condition. (Is there something toxic in the environment? Was

it something in pregnancy?)

• Find out more about the condition (e.g. does this mean that he can’t eat normal food?

Will his liver recover/will he grow out of it?)

• Request that the doctor explains the risks of having the surgical procedure to help the

condition. Be worried about the risks.

• Finally agree to the surgery.


